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Mrs. Sophrenla C.

Mrs. Sophrenin Curtis Herrick. moth

er of Dr. Cheesmnn A. llerrick, iin'Ml-de-

of (Sirnrd Celli ge. died yesterday
at the home of h"r daughter. Mrs.
James Houghten, a Bishops
N. '. She wa In h,-- , ighfj'-elght- h

i ear.
Mr. was bem in Teresa, N.

V. January 2. tie daughter .f
Cheesmnn and Mary Curtis Her

Deles Herrick, died a few jear.s
age

Besides her daughter and Dr. Her-
rick she siirvned bj n son, Edward,
of (.(.me liaj. Y , fourteen grand-
children and eleven
Tiie funeral will take place
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Sunday

delayed Richard
Richard Bell, an e'd time resident

the northeast part of the city, who
died WedlH ll.l). Wl'l lie buried toluel
low afternoon from h.s home, 21'
North Orlanna strict Interment w.l
he made in (ireenmeiint Cemejery.

Mr. Bell was eight) two years e'd
and was a loom Cut. He is simhc.i
bv two sons, six daughters and fifteen
grandchildren.

Villlam G. Eckard
William (5. I.ekard. seventy '

lenrs old. a butcher, of 2800 Nirii,
ciislen of Ainerliiui Nun Day when .Seuth Fifty-sixt- h street. Philadelphia, Twenty-sixt- h ntreet, who died Weill

.crenietii

of

,n

of

P.

hi,cd

street.

da) night, will be buried Hunday niter-neo- n

at 2 o'clock at Kenwood (Vine-ter)- .

Mr. rcktird cnndiicted a biit, h--

'shop nt 2i2." Seuth Seventh slnet'
for the list lifiy .M'lirn until a shut
lime ,ige, when he i;n a up the hi-- .

ini'M iii, 'I was Hiiccei-de- by his sun
William ! . .Ir . who survlveshim '1 he
father was a member of Seutliwarli
Iti. t. Oinrj' Slecli.tt nnd Canstatter

t1"' Velksfest Vercin. Mesldes the son he is
'

siirvhed h." a widow, and three diiugh- -

lers, nil of whom lire inairled. Mrs.
Heat Wave Prostrates Kansas .ir I'mieisei, Mr,. Klsie Ke. Ii md
I'liill. Hi'... '!. J7 ,I!i A p.i Mis' l.e'ii .Mi, li.iels.

This i'i svc'tind under n teiniicratiire
of '.ill device In l e ut i o'tleck .leslirday )( ini NT I'SKIi Al TllMiiltit.i;?

The heat wave is reported
Western Kansas. IJrVjISS'cw. en P7V. M.-tdf- v. '

ARBOR DAY OBSERVANCE
IN HONOR OF ROOSEVELT

School Children of This City and State Join in Celebra-
tion of Fermer President's Birthday Garfield

to Address Forum Tonight

Today, the birthday of Theodere
Roosevelt, was designated by Governer
Sprettl ns Autumn Arber Day.

Throughout the city nnd Htntc school
children celebrated the birth of the
former President nnd the life of all the
growing things liv the land.

Tonight, under the auspices of the
riuinicipiim terum, nt the Academy of

mines It, (inrliclil, n son of

Admlnls- -
nvy

grppt the
of Franklin Edmunds

out the the

bonks

pui'p for Oovcrner of Pennsylvania, former
"lT'Ru Forestry,

pounds,

Itahway,

Theodere

Members

nfteinoeii.

dresTd nn open letter te Pennsylvania
school children. That letter was rend
today nt the institutional ceremonies.

"Theodere Hoesevclt." ruiis the let
ter in part, "was nn outdoor man. lie
knew the mountains, the forests, the
plains nnd the streams. lie understood i tlen,

use

nre

meant te the people of Amer- - Trees, flowers nnd were
ica new nnu ncreaiicr nc never by children cemmem- -

in open without lislnic merate day. Stories were told about
eyes. What lie at he saw, nature and birds of
nnd whnt he he today is also Bird i

ee ins minti reuuy te unucr- - urasis ei me lercsr tne of
stand policy the con- - streams.

Capital Rumors Insist
Davis Will Quit Job

Centlimeil from Tnie One
Ilnynes grnsped nn epiwrtunity such
ns thnt given him through the rcsig-nntin- n

of Director nntl turned
job ever te one of "his men."

New Yerk. Pennsylvania, Illinois
nnd Maryland continue te be the sere
spots of prohibition enforcement of-

fices. The Mnrylnnd situntlen is re-

garded new ns being handled satisfac-
torily bv Prohibition Director Bud-nltz- .'

The Illinois situation hns been
cleaned up somewhat through the work
of Nutt. who acting director, but
who practically took complete charge
of the work. The Pennsylvania situa-
tion is still considered unbatisfactery.

When Y'ellewley gees into New-Yerk-
,

he will he responsible te no one

for his appointment. It Is the state-
ment of the Prohibition DepartniPnt
that he will fenr nothing nnd that his
sole object will t-- te enforce the law.
If he gets job it w
he another argument that polities will
have te be divorced irem iireiuumui.
enforcement if the enforcement work Is

te be successful.

ture propaganda;
director davis says

natural

greatest geed
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pure elude Chester
'The j Pnrkersburg,

Davis, Cechrniivlllc.
rrxlEii nbeut rec- - Avendale,
erds Ferd West Ches
ward enforcement of prohibition

ever before. There has been
.. "4(1 ner cent coin in

tiens compared with work
done here, . .. .. ..

report me is enp attending tne convention ei state
things the wiucn j jesteruny

can prt their hand en. 1 m going
mv work nnd hnve no time pay

ntteiitien te

Penn

MARKALUMNI DAY

Plays Germantown
Academy

belnc Rt of
Penn is is Kciten at,

school' Cermnn- -
' MAKY

class ( widow- - of....... iKnilnmr
dinners in clubs, hotels
(lifel ... , . .. t.... .....i.. .... i . in i"iirin-- i,i

i l lie ri'iiiii.iii "i " - -- -

Charles L. MeKeehnn, "M. president
of the Alumni .yting Provest
t. ;.i, tt of the Iniversity
llisillii

. .

of Pennsylvania, is vice iimmr .. ,

Warren of the class e (!.

is vice William
W from C.ermnn-tew- n

nnd football coach Princeton
University, third vice

various class dinners will he

held tonight.

2 GARAGE HELD

Neighbors' Call Police With
Riet Guns and Men Surrender
James MacDonald, Judsen street

near Somerset, William Wiley, In-

diana avenue near Twenty-secon- d,

were arrested early today In the private
of Chnrles Heckler at

Stelln streets.
Neighbors the police mere

wcie men in garage, Cnrlin
and motorcycle patrolmen,
took their mount nnd their guns j

rushed the
found the lock broken nnd two

men inside. . car, .'"",'
whose home is at .1001 North;
street, was standing with

'i.-ht- s lit, i te driven ent.
Tin men surrendered sight of the

red ,miiis, were taken the station
I,, be arrnigned Magistrate
D,,rn.

RECORD SET
ll.'irrlslmrg. Oct. 27. of

lc for pneumatic tired nutome- -

m Penns)lvnnlii has pns(d
tn piarter-nf-n-mlllie- n the j

Stut i Deiiarliiielit
mere than such registra-- I
bine been made. It said te

break previous iccerds. In addi-
tion, (Vl.eT.O licenses have been
fei motorcycles.

! Yin aiii: loeijimj fek may
r i, n he II In W.inu.1 rulumi i en
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servatlen of resources ths
moment It was brought te atten-
tion.

"And the conservation policy means
the of the earth its resources
for the of the greatest
number for the longest time. What
Colonel Hoesevclt did with te
conservation hns mndc this Natien his
debtor long ns streams run
forest grew."

A letter from E. Flnegnn,
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
also wns rend te the school children. In
part it rends:

"In his proclamation, our Governer
emphasized n great national inter-

est wa" dear te Hoesevclt the
conservation of the naturnl resources in
plnnt nnlmnt life. We are net
geed citizens unless we lenve for the
generntlens thnt te a mere
valuable Inheritnnce tbnn wns te
us. AVc nre net geed sportsmen unless
wc lenvc for the nnu of to-
morrow better for

Bhrubbcry
plniited school te

was the his the
looked the the air for

saw thought National the
mat wns and nsn tne

and adept the of

the

the

was

the

Brings
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opportunities

WELCOME AWAITS PINCHOT
IN PITTSBURGH TONIGHT

Westmoreland Towns Turn Out Big
Crowds te Hear Ferester

Gifferd PInchet) will be
again in Pittsburgh tonight nt a din-

ner of the Roosevelt Memerial Asso-
ciation.

Westmoreland County towns ngaln
turned out big crowds te hear him yes-
terday. The Ferester expressed sat-
isfaction that a committee been
named te make a whirlwind of

County in the closing days
of the enmpnlgn.

In the Liberty Theatre, in New
Kensington, which meeting also was
addressed by Colonel David J.
Dnbls, nominee for Lieutenant Gov-
ereor. Mr. Pinchot again urged
workers to out a big en Elec-
tion Daj.

McSPARRAN SPEAK
IN WEST CHESTER TbDAY

Hard Bit of Is Mapped
Out by Democrat

Following his tour of Chester County
today. Jehn McSparran, Democratic

for Oovcrner, will conclude
with two mnss-mrctin- tonight one
nt the Opera Heuse in Chebter
nnd nftcrwnrd at

Prohibition Director Davis, In- -

formed persistent tlvt he1, nnd bis party
his present pest, companied today by County Chairman

said the kite with J. Heece. Places
tall and propaganda." Kimberton, Springs,

departmpnt is making geed, Lionville, Downlngtewn,
enl.l nireeter "se whv should I Oxford. West Greve.

or pven think The TouEhkennmen. Kennett
show that nn.rc is being done te- - .Sijuare, Chadds and
the tcr.

thn" mere
i.n,7 presccu

as previous
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DEATHS

SHl'TK. nmxl
.Monday.

football
1022.;iime reunion lllcliam).

tonight

IN

nnd

CeeMiT,
riot

Hlchw'iv
tint 751.000

lil.Os,-
-,

bad

reft. In her ijiltb yenr, Relatives nnd
fiteiulH nm resiiectfullv Invited te uttend

en Mend.iv. nt 1.30 I. M. . from Inte
residence. 1S4H Adiitn .lie SerMcen at St.
Murk's Church nt 2:30 o'clock. Interment
UiiklHml Cemt'tery.

MII.Lnil At her reiddenc. 1330 V. 29th
st . en Oct. 25, 1H22. JHNN1H I... rtaushter
et Wiirren anil Mary J. Miller. Relatives
and frlendi. also einrleyeH of Ilau l'hote-Krapli-

Studie. Invited te eerxJces en Mon-
day aftirnoen. at 2 o'clock, at the Ollxer H.
Unlr llldff.. 1S20 Cheynut t. intermentprivate.

SAJbB IIUUIINO SITES W. I'HII.A.
AIT HOUfei: aiTR Splendid Tdcnt'en In

hlKh-cla- new ui'nrtment nelehtiorheod;
1211x100 ft.: M8S ft. trunt. A 223. U o.

APARTMENTS
4222 1'INB ST. Fer redned peerile. pre-wa- r

rent lt fleer. HvlnK room, dining room.
kitchen, hedroem.

t" Quality
Wen its Popularity

Bread
Supreme

10c Extra
Big
Leaf

Sold only in enr Stores

sVaajl

O use Melachrine
Cigarettes has

always been an evidence
of refined taste a sign
of superior judgment.

jlMmt.
ymsm

MELACHRINOctgaTettei
embody un unusual jrlrctien of
the rarest and most drlicate e
Turkish Inurs shared by no ether
cigarette m (fie u'erld.

"Tfie One Cigarette Sold the World Over"

OCEAN CITY IS READY FOR
BIG HALLOWEEN PAGEANT

Retort In Gala Attire for Annual
Event Tomorrow Night

Ocean CHy, N. J., Oct. 27. Fine
October weather has caused ninny cot-
tagers te remain here and many ethers
te return te witness this yenr's Ilnl-lewee- n

celebration tomorrow night.
The cnrnlvnl hns been nrrunged for by
n committee of thirty-ilv- e from the
Yeung Men's Progressive League,
bended by P. Lcrey Howe.

The celebration will begin tomorrow
morning with a trnp sheet en the bench
under the iiiumices of the American
Legien. In the afternoon the high
school football teams of Pleasnntvllle
and Ocean City will clash nt the ball
park,

Band concerts will stnrt In the eve-

ning nt 7:30, followed by a carnival
of street dnnclng, music nnd fun. The
pageant will stnrt at 0 o'clock.

ABbtiry avenue is decorated with
streamers of multi-colore- d Hags nnd
high-power- lnmps. Business mc'h
have caught the spirit, nnd nre decorat-
ing their stores. The city has placed
boardwalk benches nleng both sides of
the avenue, and thp electric light stand
nrds have been banked with corn busks
nnd pumpkins.

Music will be furnished by several
bands. Marching delegations from At-

lantic City, PlcnBnntville, Vineland,
Sen Isle City, Anglesen, Wildwood,
Cnpe Mny, Mlllvlllc nnd Brldgeten nnd
Woodbury, nnd the Eurekn Triangle
Club, of Woodbury, who were thp hit of
last year's pagennt, are expected.

There will he 11rlr.es for each" division
in the pageant nnd for the windows,
nnd a depnrture from Inst yenr is the
fnct that the Judges will conceal their
Identity.

AMERICA INVITED TO
ATTEND PEACE PARLEY

Impression Prevails That Only an
Official Observer Will Be Sent

Washington. Oct. 27. The Invitation
of the European Powers asking thnt the
United States send a representative te
the Lausanne pence conference reached
Washington today through foreign dip-
lomatic channels, but there was n dclny
in plnns for its formal presentation te
the State Department.

Great Britain. Frnnce nnd Italv nil
nre understood te hnve subscribed te the
Invltntlen, and It bnd been Intended
thnt officials of the British, French nnd
Italian Embnssles should go te the de-
partment together this afternoon te lay
the note before Secretary Hughes.

Various elements of delay, however,
made it appear doubtful whether the
presentation would tnke place before to-

morrow.
Mcnntlmc American officials continued

their silence regnrdlng the propebnl for
Amcrlcnn rcpresentntlen nt Lausanne,
but the impression prevailed that only
nn official observer would be sent by
this Government te report on features
of the negotiations whlcb might nffect
the impertnnt American interests

PIRATES SEIZE; SHIP?!

BUT RUN AGReOi

Escape Prem Hamburg Ja
Make Daring Attack "

Hamburg, Oct. 27 (By A PtFour twentieth century pirates 'dhiC
from their rowbent aboard!?
meter schooner Bertha In the tJj
Elbe yesterday, and in bread daiffi
subdued the captain and his crew i5
started down stream with the vewtlThey were better pirates than Jgaters, and seen ran the iZZ
aground, causing Us destruction iS
the less of its cargo of quebrache JLi
ucd at 20,000,000 marks.

The four pirates bound the e.rt.1as seen as they get aboard, and,."
scaring the crew by firing ther Ji,t5?
It was easy le imprison thcni. Till .C
four intruders put en seamcn'B pii
lng, heisted the anchor, nnd set i .
ward the sea. When the BhD
aground the prospect of tlrewnlntT
the wrccWige se frightened thera rt..they climbed the mast and Blgnalrf
help from 11 passing schooner.

Once the rescuers were aboard
distressed schooner, the skipper Siv"
wink and a gesture, tipped them i J
the character of the four men who J!seeming y in chnrge of affairs. n
were taken into custody, nnd JdenUflS
ns having csenped from th ,??
jail. ""l
SETS DIRT MOTOR RECORD

Richard Jennings Breaks Mark in
by Barney Oldfleld

St. Leuis, Oct. 27 The fire h.fifteen and twenty-mil- e dirt 'bJj
records established by Barney OldlUu
were broken here by Richard N J
pings, of Pittsburgh, accempar.lV kl'Leuis Chevrolet.

The trlnls were mnde en tha w.,
welten track here, the same
whlch Oldfield established hi, Jw
en August 0. 1017. Jennings' ffl
mile was negotiated in 43 second!Jennings covered the five milca'iaj
minutes 48 seconds, ns ngninst m
ngninst n:e(l:i8; fifteen in ll:2l'fV
against 12 :00 :8, and twenty In lB.'S.V
as against 15:52:2. ,J'

WORLD WAR VETERAN WEDS

O. W. Marvel, of Laurel, Del., Mir.

rles Hilda C. Kappan, of Harrliburj
Middletown. Pa., Oct. 27. (n.

wedding of Olln Watt Marvel, of W
rcl, Del., nnd Hilda Careline KanM.
of Hnrrlsburg ,wns solemnized today itthe pnrsonnge of the First United
Brethren Church in Middletown Pi
The Hev. Cliff A. Funk officiated. Ttt
couple wcre nttended by Mr. and Mr
W. C. Shober and Harry Bauder. ti
Middletown.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mti
Marvel left for n trip, nfter which tltt
will reside nt 1010 Peplnr street, M.
ndclpbla. The bridegroom is a vetem
of the World Wnr nnd wns gassed. Hi
Is studying at Temple University,

The Lamp Mezzanine
newly completed

is open for inspection by these who!
appreciate exquisite lighting.

It provides consistent environment
for a collection of lamps which few
dealers in the world can exhibit"
wonderful combinations of orig-
inality, utility and artistic excel-
lence, created by our own
designers.

It is hoped that Philadelphians will
fully inform themselves of the wide
scope of this department and its
beautiful contents by leisurely ex-

amination.

JECALDWELL&Ca
Jeweuiy - Silver - Watches - Stationery

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

This la Welfare Federation Week

BQNWTT TELLER fi CO.
iS77amerJwp

SPECIAL SATURDAY

BONTELL CORSETS
Featuring Medels Scientifically Designed

for the Girl Who Sits al a Desk

SANS-LACIN- G MODELS
Derby I I Medel fashioned of pink broche ? QT
.ind clastic in alternating sections. Special t ttfvalue.

ESentell model of alternating sections of broche rt
nnd elastic, with soft hook nnd eye finish. ""

Lingerie Specials
HAND-MAD- E CHEMISES

Step-i- n chemises of Ana batiste trimmed O QT
with re.il Irish or filet. O .Vt

HAND-MAD- E GOWNS
Haud-mud- e fjewns of batiste in models te F Cht
match chemises above. - itt

SILK PETTICOATS
2.95-3.9- 5 te 13.75

Petticoats of heavy quality radium, Jersey or crepe de
chine featuring plain or novelty flounces; some embroid-
ered models. All shades.

LOUNGING ROBES
Robes of soft wide-wul- e corduroy lined 1 fk 7'
throughout with china silk. Rese, blue, J-l-

f -
hentin, purple.

SATURDAY ONLY

Plissc Crepe Gowns
Gowns of soft plissc crepe in flush colei, J Qfc
orchid or peach. Jmtt

Regularly .'.!)'
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